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Tin: musk.
tins Heatl anI attributed it f tvery

tue but the rlr,ht one.
Nor was Mr. Pcllew to escape Urn

new and to him unaccountable lhange

Is.,; I tf h'srth-Curcln- Jt

An A t tamifiii id Act, 1 I it tl.e Ui tt'
Im f tin CtnrnJ Aml!i rniUlol "Aa
rt to pM'u! 1 rtrtniie fur t! jmjrtirnt of

the firil )( lt)J eontinjent, tliar-- 'i of Got.
ernmcnt.t ','.Be it tiactedbu the Central Jttem

hlu tf the Slate North-Carotl- ni. and

IMI Til TIOl iimuiut.
PEALE'I WASHINGTON.

't Though hundred penr il pUcd Uwlr eager
To rewue from the obhvtous WU m 1 imt.

The muck lovvd form of Wmipto yet itiO

They pictured not bis countenance wtfim 1

When Metre remov'd bin fn. og? view,

, hoe worth
. , FouikI not a peraJUl e'er sB the earth.

Nation's gratitude embalmed his fame,

"'"Arid tvery fine that faintry marked hia form.

' Wsi prci'K)i, ind patriot boaow wsrm

Tet, though bit memory lived tad dr spread,

No fortrait beamed tbe glory of his bod. -

ZAt Jrngfji an nit, (fnMn lh crowd who drew

;,WJi various mccee the lleroVraien,)
"

Mart faithfully pourtny'd tb form ho anew,
Recording1 fcituret which biiMttf had sees

Then, with impassioned heart aiid pcfttil, one

Proud effort rUtd to life our Wmi arret. '

BUSCELLANK0U8.

. . mi vss eiacusin laituvc.

THE TEA-TABL- E.

"Well, sir, I cm tiki care of my
keif," laid Julia Pcllew lober huibaod
as they were tallog their tea together
la their little parlour, one delightful
summer afternoon. Just at that mo
tneut, and while "the words were jrei
00 her tongue, the door opened, and
Win Polly Caw entered the rom,oa
one of her flyioj afternoon visits.
Julia could not avoid coloring up a
little at this auddeo intrusion 1 lor this
young lady a visits were aUaya intru- -.

aive, and M'ua Caw evidently aaw or
suspected she bad dropped in at a mo
Bicnt when her company was not the
most desirable. However, aho got

- herself aeated, and entertained her
good neighbor with a long history of
the borne conccroa of every family to
the neighborhood, about three hours
long. There was a minute and detailed

- accuunt-o- f JVIr J)U party, with a list
of all who were not invited, among
whom she was most careful to remind
that she, Julia, was onc the domes-
tic squabbles of her acquaintances!
the scandals of the week ; the motions
of the old widower who lived on the
Appleby farm, betokening an

junioB with the aquira'a
daughter, and who were jealous there-

at 1 and a hundred other topics, equal-

ly interesting aod profitable, were all

apread hut on the carpet. .

Mr." Pcllew had made-h- is - escape
from the tabic, and Miss Polly did d
fail to comment largely on the savage

' uTtmcUbility "f husbands, insisting
that they were as restless and unhap-

py in the marriage noose as caged up

tygers, od instancing how gay, and

.. yuntj, aod spruce, they immediately
become, on Wing their iv ai kindly
and moat aympathettcally adding, " il

ycnwe tcrdrnpt AT" rny"de fTuTTai
JVlr. Pellcw would, in ten days, be the
most gallant and agreeable man in the
village.'. After enjoying herself, and
entertaining Julia thus delightfully un-

til it began to grow lte, she gathered
up her knitting, and on to make
a call or two more before she went

"home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pellew were young

had been married but about a year,

and Were roucually as happy in theii
union as love, virtue, and similar taste
and dispositions could rn-.k- e them.
He waa engaged in a business, which

' industry and good management, yield- -'

ed him a god living: he had embark
ed in it. however, wuhout capital 0
his own ; but Julia had a considerable
amount of property, which, though the

' principal was not under her control,

t . f r'ft
Slickly j reve l at dcr J cf conveyance
are rrfjvnirj to Le j rovrn, or winch
miy hereafter be proven, shall and

rniy, within two years after the poi-

sing of this set, be admitted to regit,
trations heretofore appointed by lawj
and said grsnts, deeds, mesne convey,
sncei, powers of attorney, bills of sale
and deeds of gift, shall be as good and
valid as if they had beeo pro d

registered within the time heretofore
all twed 1 any law to the contrary not-

withstanding . : ...

T
State! HmA form John l.ylci's to XbteJoa

.Doven's old place, and for other purpoaea. .

Be it enacted Sec. That Thomas Cal-

loway, Ambrose Parks and Jacob Bs-ke- r,

hc and they are hereby appointed
Commissioners to lay off. the State
Ko.d from John LylcsV to Absalom

Boers 'ld place. '

II. And be it further enacted. That
any monies remaining to-th- e hands of
the former Commissioners, or any out-

er peroo, which was ppropriated to
the road Irom Absalom Buwers's mill

to his old place, and the work for
which the said monies waa ao appro-pri-f- d

not exrcuted,be, and the same

is hereby appropriated to the building
a bridgr across the South fork of New
Kiver, .t John Lylea's any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

! An Act to repeal la part the fourth section Of

an Act puted by the General Aeaembly in the

year one tboutind cijrht hundred and aSs, en

titled "An Act to reviae the Militia Laws of

this Bute, relative to the Artillery Companies

of light Infantry, Crenadiers and Riflemen."

Be it enacted, Cc That so much of
the before recued act, as relates to the
exemption of public millers, shall not
be construed so as to exempt more

than ne white person subject to do
military duty, whose occupation and

daily employment it"is to attend and

perform the duty of a public miller
any law to the contrary notwithstand- -

An Act to atitboriie the dittribution of tbe UllJ-ti- a

Laws of this Sute.
Be it enacted, sc. Thai the Adju-tant-Gtnc- r.l

of this State ahall cause
the Miiita Laws now in force, to be
compnea ana printed In pamphlet
lorm, and distributed, one copy to each
general and field officer, and one copy
to each captain of a company within
this Sute, at the aame time that the
acts of the General Assembly are dis
tributed.

An Act to amend an Act, pasted in tbe year one
thourand tevrn hundred and seventy seven,

entitled An Act for tbe appointing Sheriff

. and directing their dity ia office, and for obli

ging tbe late Sherijfi and Collectors wbo are
in arreirt, to account for and pay tbe tame,
and fur ulher purposes',1

Be it enacted, etc. That hereafter,
upon the appointment of any person to
the office of Sheriff in any county of
this Stste, it ahall be the duty of the
respective County Courts, making auch
appointment, to require and take from
such Shcriffi,' a bond with two or more

said Court, in the penal sum of ten
thousand dollars t - which said - bond
shall be made payable to the Governor
and his successors in office, and be sub
ject to and contain like conditions with
those prescribed in the above recited
act.

An A,ct to amendan act, passed in one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, entitled "An
Act directing a road to be bud out and open
ed from the town of Payetteville to Morgan- -

ton."
wnereaa tne commissioners ap

pointed to lay out said road have pro
ceeded toiay off and appoint overseers;
as directed in said act,-whic-h overseers
lave opened said road i and whereas.
by aomeaccident, or other cause, said
Cmissioneraavc-file?d-to-file-i- n V

the office of the Clerk of Burke County
Court, a chart of said road and 1 list
of the overseers, and their bounds by
them appointed, aa direct in said act :

therefore. - . , ' '

; Be it enacted, Sec; That such part of
saia roao cue oui oy. ovc.iecr appoin-
ted by said Commissioners, as lies be-

tween the Lincoln line. and Morgan-to- n,

shall be deemed and held a pub
he road i andithat the Countv Court of
Burke shall hare: jurisdiction' of the

appoint overseers to work thf iarhe,
subject to the same, rules, regulations
and restrictions, that other overseers
arej and this" act shall be in force from
and after iu ratification.

u i.r.n;js, tor 1 turn.
mar. tr U of 1. Hi 1, in I'.ijike Cftun'

ty. will be Xl it fni' Iic !. in 11,, 1,

'( llui.utim, on fi.lur.lsr, tli 2.', I Uy ,(Jun r if, unIrM Uirt cl'ie llirrron fr il
yrri Ifi.'l in, ire pl pretiiui to

!

A tract to Ccnrrv llimtipmn, 1 ,1
If ft-1-, lyinjr on V arj'i tlranrli, fr 1821.

One (11, l".libetl fbonipiun, ISO UTtljIir.
on du, fr do.

One do. John Imally, f0 lying en !
ba.l tit MuiLly errrk, fr 1V1.

rortne tJ. Uum, JOOacrti.
llnjf on Silver ererk. v

One do, John Adams, 137 acres, Ijli f t tbs (

witers of Kiin creek. I

One do. David Candy, fO seres, lying on tba
vvf mw-M-j trrcn, .,. . ,

One do. Thomas H'Cown, liO ifret WW
on do, - - .

Or do. Tbotnia k'Keniie, 100 acres, lirg
on Mtubly Creek.

One do. Williim Twift, 100 seres, lying oa
the waters of Muddy creek.

"
,

One do. Solomon WiUiama, 300 acres, lying .
oo tbe waters of Muddy creek. '
- One do. James BraiKb, 100 seres, lying a
the waters of Upper Creek.

Onm do. Daniel fcUely, 300 acres, lying oa the
waters of Klnvill.

One do. Michael Fanebef, 1M acres, lying
tUe waters or canoe creea. ,

One do. Jciae Smith, 80 acrea, lying oa Ca-

noe creek. - ' -

One do. lUnJimln Wise. 80 acres, lying to
tbe waters of Paddy's ereek. '

Ono do. William Davis, 300 acres, lying oa
tbe waters of John's river and Lome creek.
, One d. Ann Reader, SO acres, lying oa tbe
waters or Loom creek.

One do. Jacob Johnson, SCO sent, ryfrg oa
suin Looee ereek. '

for 1121 and 1833 1 Iteiibtn CtalSons, 309
Seres, lying on the waters of Loom creek. .

One do. lUiiabetb Winkle, 111 acres, bingeg'
tbe waters of Loom creek. . s .

' One do. David hinjrerfclt, 100 acres, lying oa
tbe waters of the soutb fork of Catawba. '

Alesander VCoinba, of Kew.Tork. I8W
acrea, lying on tbe cuter boundary of Burie
county, not bated UxlU. -

t M. BIUTTAW,jar(f.
Mark 31. 1S04. - V- -' - t0J

State of North-Carolin- a,

WILKES C0t7TT. "

SUrT.RIOB Court, h Equity. Waagb and
Charles P. Cordon, Zacbandi tL

Cordon, James H. Cordon, George VT. Cordon,
TboouM) T. Nappier and Rebecca his wife, Juba
Brown and Mary hia wife, and Sanb Gordon i
Original bill, and bin of injunction. It appear-in- g

to tbe eabffaction of tbe court, that the de.
fendants are the inhabitant of another state,
ordered, therefore, the publication be made ia
the WeiteraCaroliniatt fortllweelUyrevrohHng
tbe said defendanta to appear at tit nest Court
of Equity, to be held for tbe county of Wilte,
at the court-hous- e in VVi!keboro', en the second
Monday in fteptembef ntxSt and rjsad, snewef
or demur to said bill, or Judgmenrpro eonfeaw
will be taken, and tbo same set for bearing cl

Inarte. " O. BAUKcn, e, s.
Price Mr. f,l. nV3 j

State of Nortli-CarQlin- a, :

MECELESSVaa eoviiTT--- 1

COURT of Equity.aiirael Roacb,WrIInf
James Moore, Andrew Ilerae,

and others. Ia this caie, it ii ordered thai puUU
cation be otade for its weeks ia the VVctterQ Car
olimaa that unlciaJames Moore and Andrew Berw
on, two of tbe defendants in this ease, appear at
the next Court of Law and Equitv lo be held tor

tbe county of Mecklenburg on tbe 6th Monday
after the 4th Monday is March next, and amver
or tbe bill will be taken prooonfeeao, and beard
ex parte, as to them. - - - itl

Priee 4v. B. R. DUNLAP, e. w. a.

State of North-Carolina- ,"

ciBAaacs cotTr. . ;
'

1 U U KT bTTTcaiJ anJ Ifiiart it emonln.J uaryTerm,1834 David Bradihaw John
S. M'Curdy i original attachment, levied on land.
It appearing to the court that the defendant ia
this cue ia not an inhabitant of this State, H if
therefore ordered, that publication bo mide
three monthi in the Western Carolinian, giving
notice to eaid defendant to appear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Senions to be held

for said county, at the eourt-hou- ar in Concord.
OfJLihe dunLMonday replevy.
plead, or demur, otherwiM judgment final wiO

entered up against bim, and execution awar
ded accordingly. Teets M. HUNT, e.e.i.

Priee avt. gi. itM

TIIE WELL KNOWN JACK,

owned in SouthLATELY will stand at oer
nlVeir-k-V stable, one mile and a half

from Concord, North Carolina.
every day in the week, 8unday excepted, thro'-o- ut

the season i the season to commence the
1st of March, and end tbo 20th Of Julv. . ,

Dalbhin will be let to mares st 10 dollars tbe
season (but may be discharged with 8, if paid

within the season.) 5 dollars the sinirle leap, (t
bo paid down.) and 15 dollars to insure, the
insurance money to oe paid wnen me mare
discovered to be with foil, or h parted with by

the'perion putting" htt Parucular care will be
taun.of.mareiJefJUjn preventing accidents. &c

' '';.,-- . ... ASA THOMPSOST":
"r v - ;5, GEORGE URY.

tonnrd, Jam. 23, 1824. 13103 "

I '111E WEELTKNO WNVACK- ,-

T J ATKthe property ofJwg
ft MJ wurpney, wiU siana

ensuing season commencing

on the 10th of March, ana

ending ou tit 15th of August) tf mr ''
Sugar Creek, seven miles soutn-we- si irom

end will be let to roarcs at three dpnarf

the single leap, cash at the time of service i nl
dolUrsthe season, payable 15th October hex s

Irt Jnt1.M n U..r tn.M uMlh fhllL whlCR

will hii comudrred due whenever it ii atcertaiB11

that the mare is with foat" or 'the 'proptftv--

changed.
..iSo thnan acnualnted with PallifoX. and W
jriuU'A'ftmlps from Kim! tt woM bauseb; ff.
add anything more sulhce. to state, nBTJ... iMtto. .nA hit mulia arn'larn I
l!klv. r.rpat care will be taken, but will n;
bo liable for accidents or escapes. :

'
-

; JAMES DlNaaa.
ftiruart 2J. 1824 SOT

of the current of feeling among h

neighUrs towards them. The first

symptom he saw was a colJoesi and

shyness oa the part of his wife's rela-liv- es

1 some of them even refusing to

speak to him. The female part of his

acquaintance sco'.ded at him j and what

was worse, he thought his customers
began to neglect him. Day by day

things rrew worse at last his credi- -

taraJttgaa to ptnh-J:JlitllrJ!!-

he had never befon been asked
money 1 his credit had been perfec

he wondered and waited for the iisuej
it came la half a dozen prosecutions,
iudrmcnta and executions. '

It wit now time to rouse op. , At
these things were la progress, he ap
peared to be to utter surprise, sua to
view them with perfect iacrcdulity,
not being willio? to believe, scarcely,
the evidence of his senses. itosrTne
demanded the cause of this strange
treatment! and with aorae difficulty
ascertained that it arose from the srp--
s ration about to take place between
bim and his wife ! and the cruel man
nerin which he had used her! He
demanded the author of the story, and
was referred to an old gentleman who
had told hia informer t the old man
gave his wife 1 his wife her neighbors
wife 1 and the tale might be traced
down, through about five and twenty
mouths, growing rather less at every
step, uotil it came to Miss Polly Gawi
he had affirmed that she overheard

Mr. Pellew and his wife engaged in a
terrible quarrel, and even heard a dis
tioct affirmation on her part that she
would leave him.

Mr. Pcllew now hit upon an expe
dient to bring matters to a close at
once. He invited all auch of his, and
his wife's relatives, his neighbors, bis
creditors, &c. ss were within his
reach, to meet at hia house, on bust
neaa of the utmost importance. About
twenty assembled, among them Miss
flaw, and half a dozen, or more, of the
principal mouth-piec- es in the village,
lie then stated to them his business j
recounted the stories he had heard 1aa a 'trace mem all down to their origin.JJ 1J n itdu aemanoeaoi wis roily ner rea- -

Cornered up so unexpectedly and sud-

denly, she candidly confessed that the
only foundation for what she had said
waa, that 00 the afternoon she had paid
the first visit mentioned, she had heard,
s she entered, Mrs. Pcllew say,

" Well, air. I can take carr of myself."
And she wished to know if Julia Pel--
lew would deny this. Julis replied
ahe would not she had barbacued a

pair of fine fat quails for her husband's
upper, and had been -- helping bim to

a choice bit he had pressed her to
L..n K,tf .h. tv
n ii'Vi p uv avaav nwy
utter the offensive words, " Well, sir,
I will take care of myself.

A burst of astonishment succeeded.
Miss Gaw ran out of tbe room like a

woman who had lost her senses. The
worthy couple received the congratu
Utions of. the honest people present)

HlUlmkUlHMrMrimlrtlWir
heads, and prejended to be mighty
glad the truth had come out, it was
with a grace that but half concealed
their sorrow. Thereafter not a sylla
ble was ever lisped about the before
much-talke- d of separation.

But thua it is, gentle reader, that
one bait the tea-tab-le atones Originate;
and who would think there jwcre still
as many ready to believe1 them and
trumpet them about, as ther were in
Alesbury, in Molly Gaw a titte.

KiaiaoK.rtB.il
27 7 FEMALE RETALIATION. f

At'Kennebunk-Por- t, there lives a
man by the name of G ?, who tot a
long time has paid particular honours
10 oaccnus j in nis nts 01 uevoiion

lege of flogging his wife, turning her
out ot doors, sc. Last week, we un
derstood, there went three women to
his house in the evening, immediately
after he had been at the honorable bu
sinessone knocked at the door, when
our gentleman earner with a light and
opened it, one of the heroines slipped
in, cxtinguishedthe light, seized him
by the ears, and pushed him out of
doors 1 when7bf th'e help pf thr ethrT. ll I J i" ' J ' i !
iwu. ucy ,uuu .nun . lacc aownwara in
the.snwrwieaetfing'on hishe'W
111c oiacr on nis i.eei, wnue me mira
paid his back, with interest, the full
amount of flagrllation which be had
bestowed on his wife,: :

It was a piteous algbt to ken 1 , ' --
Yet ail Uie people said.....tiua 1 --

it is hertv enacted y the authority of
the aemrJThat any person who shall

peddle gokdi, wares, or merchandize,
not the grUtfi or manufacture of this
State, eacpt vegetables or other pro- -
visions 01' the produce of the United
Suxs, 60 any ngvigible waters of this

ind reerv count in which he mav so
peddle, the sum ottwenty-fiv- e dollars,
as a tai to the Statk to be levird, col-

lected and accouutcd for, as other
public taxesr ;

II. And be itfurttr enacted. That
so much of the sccoad secti n of the
above recited act, as comes wuhin the
above meaaing of this act, be, aod the
same is hereby repealed.- - -

Aa Act autliontinf the uklng and Improving

a Road from AaheUli to Rutberfurdton.

Be it enacted, &( That the Presi-de- nt

and Directors of the Board for
Internal Improvements, cause the un-

expended; balance f the sum of five

thousand dollars, heretofore appropri-
ated by law for opeeing and improving
Broad Kiver, lo Rutherford county J
or ao much of said unexpended bal
ance as tey may deem necessary for
that purpjse, to be expended ia racking
and impoving the road leading from
Ashvillelby the Hickory-n- ut Gap to
Rutherfojdtnn, under the immediate
direction and superintendence of a ch
Commissoners as the said President
and Di ret tors may appoint for that
purpose," which Commissioners shall
be governed by the instructions of the
said Preskleat and Directors, and re-

ceive sucl a compenssticHi for their
services under this act as the ssid Pres-

ident and Directors may deem just, to
be paid out of the fund aforesaid.

Aa Act to intend several Acts of Anemblv re
' spectlng Weifttaand Meteuree.

Be il enacted, 8tc. That uo person
except traders and retailers bv profes
sion, and millers, shall be rt quired to
re-su- their weights and measures ;

any law to the contrary notwithstand- -

Aa Act to amend an Act, puted in the year one
thoueand eifht hundred and nineteen, entitled

"An Act relative to the apprebcMion of run.
away slavea." "

Be it enacted. &c. That all persons
hereafter, woo may apprehend any
runaway slave or slaves, within the
county in thich the owner or owners
of auch slave or slaves reside, and tor
whom a greater reward than three dol-

lars shall not have been offered, shall
eta- - fbe entitled to recover and receive trom

-
for each and every slave so apprehen
ded and Jelivered to the owner, or con
fined injail.

II. Aid be it further enacted, That
where ajy runaway slave or slaves thus
apprehended, shall be lodged in jail,
it shall ke the dutv of the iailer to tax
theict reward- -

each slave, against such owner, and
collect the same with his prison fee.

Aa Act to repeal the fcrty-fourt- h section of an

Act pasted in the year one thouiand seven

hundred and forty-on- e, ntitled " An Act con

cerning Servant! and 8iavea.M

Whereas the forty-four- th section of
the act of one thousand seven hun-

dred aud forty-on- e, entitled "An act
concerning Servants and Slaves." is

contrary to good policy and public ex-

pediency: therefore,
Be tt enacted, he. That the forty- -

fourth Section joLthe aboe mentioned
act, be, and the same is Acleby repeal
ed.

AnAcj declaring the puniihment of persons of
colour, ui certain cases.

Be it enacted That any person
Or colour, cosvicted by the cue course
of W, 0 aa assault with an intent to
commit str rape upon the body of a
white frmale, shall suffer death with-

out thebenefit of clergy, : '

An Actto extend the time for regiatration. of

grants mesne conveyances,' powers of attor- -

Be ft enacted, &c. That all grants for
lands this Sute, all deeds of mesne

. ' '"L i I
wnicn any lanas, icnemcnw or ncreai-lame- nts

have been or may be convey
ed, and all other powera of attorney
which are required to be proven and
registered, by any former act of this

,, - wu oasts upon wnicn ner nusoanu

'was emtUed 4o gain ihe credit necss
- busineasanilhe-haddon-c

r em Thia-amiabl- family JbadL n urner- -
, ou rrMtivesana acquaintances, were
looked upon by the good and sensible

r-- uignburhoocLai paucrniD
vituei and were generally much be

ployed .and admired. J c "'.'!

Thf visit of their friend, Miss Polly,
was forgotten in a day or f two but

, things began, be lore long, to wear ra-

ther a strati gs aspect. ; Time after

- visiters, who began to be much more
numerous than before, nut on long fa

' ces, and in a condoling strain lectured
"Too tKe tmiroTth

oeaai
ex.rewet-flriSH- jpjuicnce, jningica
With sundry hints aoout the sovereign
rights of the sex, and the best method
of managing unruly husbindswith
now and then kind of blf expressed
sympathetic pityt for her. She could
not; for her life understand what all


